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TABLES
1. Operational Detachment B (ODB) 4 2. SOCCE Daily Recurring MCS/P Tasks 10 3. Mission-Dependent Non-Recurring MCS/P Tasks 10
SPECIAL OPERATIONS COMMAND AND CONTROL ELEMENT (SOCCE) PRELIMINARY ANALYSIS OF EQUIPMENT AND PERSONNEL REQUIREMENTS FOR THE DIGITIZED BATTLEFIELD

BACKGROUND
When Army special operations forces (SOF) operate in conjunction with or close to conventional Army forces, a special operations command and control element (SOCCE) is established to synchronize operations and harmonize actions between the SOF and conventional force elements. Most commonly, a SOCCE is established to support an Army corps and is colocated with the corps tactical operations center (TOC). On the emerging digitized battlefield, Corps TOCs will be equipped with the Army Tactical Command and Control System (ATCCS) to electronically provide a seamless flow of battlefield information to tactical commanders, corps, and below. To provide timely and effective coordination of operations between SOF and conventional forces, a SOCCE requires command, control, and communications systems and digital message formats that are compatible with ATCCS. This is currently not the case. In response to this need, the U.S. Army Special Operations Command (USASOC) has initiated a cooperative effort with the Training and Doctrine Command (TRADOC) and acquisition program managers to work toward SOF compatibility with ATCCS. In conjunction with this effort, USASOC requested the Human Research and Engineering Directorate of the U.S. Army Research Laboratory (ARL) to assist in identifying the equipment and personnel requirements for a SOCCE employed on the digitized battlefield.
PURPOSE
This report describes a preliminary mission and task analysis conducted to assist in identifying equipment and personnel requirements for a SOCCE using ATCCS on the digitized battlefield. The outcome of the analysis is discussed and recommendations are provided. The outcome of the analysis will provide initial data to support the development of concept of operations and operational requirements document (ORD) for a digitized SOCCE.
SPECIAL OPERATIONS COMMAND AND CONTROL ELEMENT (SOCCE)
A SOCCE is a command and control element that operates in a manner similar to a TOC (U.S. Army JFK Special Warfare Center and School, 1994) . A SOCCE does not perform mission planning for SOF operational elements, nor does it launch or recover operational elements. These are functions performed by either a forward operational base (FOB) or a special forces operational base (SFOB), depending on the tactical situation. A SOCCE does, however, coordinate these special forces operational base activities as part of its mission to synchronize and harmonize operations between SOF and conventional forces. SOCCE functions include 1. Keeping higher SOF commander and conventional force commander informed of each other's current and future operations, intelligence data, fire support coordination measures, unit locations, communications procedures, and situation status; 2. Planning and coordinating linkup between SOF and the conventional force; 3. Exercising operational control or tactical control of deployed SOF, when tasked by higher headquarters; and 4. Advising the conventional force commander and staff of the mission capabilities, limitations, and employment of SOF.
When a decision is made to establish a SOCCE, a special forces Operational Detachment B (ODB) is tasked to organize and operate the SOCCE. The ODB consists of the personnel shown in Table 1 . 18A00  18A00  180AO  18Z50  18Z50  18E40  18B30  18D3D  18E30  92Y3S USASOC intends to develop software that will allow deployed SOF to send digital messages in a format that is compatible with MCS. Also, the Army is initiating efforts toward compatibility of message formats among all ATCCS products. This will permit a SOCCE to receive and forward digitized messages with only one type system, the MCS.
ANALYSIS
In order to identify the equipment and personnel needed to operate a SOCCE on the digitized battlefield, a mission and task analysis was conducted using the process represented in Figure 1 and described in the following paragraphs. To answer these questions, the SOCCE was divided into two sections: An operations center staffed by the ODB, which is responsible for performing the SOCCE mission, and a signal center responsible for providing the communications link for SOCCE. A list of tasks performed As mentioned earlier, one of the issues addressed by the analysis is whether ASAS is required to accomplish intelligence tasks. The analysis indicates that an ASAS is not required in the SOCCE operations center. ASAS is used to conduct intelligence analysis and planning at the FOB or SFOB or supported conventional force intelligence assets. A SOCCE does not plan operations to the extent that would justify a need for ASAS. The level of intelligence information needed at a SOCCE is primarily battlefield situational awareness, including the status and location of friendly and enemy forces. This information can be obtained using MCS. Again, the mission of a SOCCE is only to provide command and control to deployed elements and to synchronize and coordinate SOF operations.
An MCS capability is required for a SOCCE to synchronize and coordinate SOF and conventional force operations on the digitized battlefield. The analysis identified 32 tasks requiring the use of MCS, once a SOCCE is established and operating with the corps TOC (see Appendix A, page 29, Operate SOCCE). In order to determine the number of MCS required, the frequency of tasks and the time to perform MCS tasks were assessed. Of the 32 tasks, 27 are recurring and are performed on a daily basis. The five remaining tasks are non-recurring and are accomplished only during particular phases of the mission. The five non-recurring tasks are (a) coordinate exfiltration operations, (b) issue fragmentary orders, (c) plan and coordinate link operations, (d) prepare a synchronization matrix, and (e) coordinate maps.
The three special forces SMEs categorized tasks by staff position and then estimated the time required to perform each MCS task. The time each staff position performs daily, recurring MCS tasks during a 12-hour shift, is shown in Table 2 . For example, during a typical 12-hour shift, the S2 spends 8.5 hours on tasks using MCS.
The estimated time to complete each non-recurring task is shown in Table 3 . For example, the time to perform the task of planning and coordinating one linkup operation is 6 hours. With six ODAs deployed, it is conceivable that over the course of the SOCCE mission, six separate linkup operations could be coordinated. It is important to note, though, that nonrecurring tasks are not normally accomplished within the confines of one 12-hour shift. As shown in Table 3 , the S3 is the primary staff element responsible for performing the nonrecurring tasks. Tables 2  and 3 , time may not always permit the Operations NCO to perform both functions. Therefore, additional personnel qualified to perform either the S2 or S3 functions are required in order to provide adequate staffing for 24-hour operations. For example, if we assume that the Operations NCO and the assistant Operations NCO split the S3 responsibility for each 12-hour shift, then the ODB will require augmentation of two additional personnel to fulfill the S2 responsibility for each shift. Personnel augmentation is not a new issue resulting from digitizing the SOCCE. Currently, when non-digitized SOCCEs are established, the ODB is usually assigned personnel on a temporary basis to assist in operating a SOCCE. Some units augment the ODB with personnel 
Signal Center Analysis Signal Center Tasks
The tasks performed in the signal center were developed by analyzing the mission command, control, and communications requirements. This analysis began with defining the type of information flowing in and out of a SOCCE and identifying the communication nets needed to provide this information flow on the digitized battlefield.
It was determined that the communication nets and peripheral equipment needed for a SOCCE are similar to those in the joint base station (JBS) recently developed for SOF. JBS is a communications shelter designed to serve as a signal center for FOBs and SFOBs (Malkin, Allender, Kelley, O'Brien, & Graybill, 1997) . The list of tasks used in the development of JBS was adapted and tailored for use in the SOCCE analysis. SOCCE signal center tasks and the MOSs of the personnel identified to perform those tasks are listed in Appendix B.
Signal Center Equipment
When an ODB is tasked to establish a SOCCE, it is supported with communications systems and personnel to operate the systems. A SOCCE normally shares information and maintains communications links with deployed SOF, FOBs, or SFOBs, the joint task force, and conventional forces. To link with these headquarters on the digitized battlefield, the following communications and computer nets are needed.
1. To net with deployed operational elements, the SOCCE will need the following communications systems. e. One HF low probability of interception/low probability of detection (LPI/LPD) net 2. The special operations communications assemblage (SOCA) is currently provided to a SOCCE for communications with the FOB or SFOB. The improved SOCA will be fielded soon and consists of (a) one HF radio net, and (b) one UHF radio net. Operators, identified by MOS, were assigned to perform each of the signal center tasks as shown in Appendix B. SOF has previously identified three radio operator-maintainer 3 lCs to operate the SOCA kit on a 24-hour basis. In addition to the 31Cs who operate the SOCA kit, one 31C and one 18E per 12-hour shift will be needed to operate the other SOCCE communications systems. One information system operator-analyst, 74B, per 12-hour shift will be needed to perform the automation and network management tasks. Therefore, two 18Es, two 31Cs, and two 74Bs are needed for 24-hour operations employing two 12-hour shifts, not including the SOCA kit operators. This number of personnel will require supervision. One solution would be for the ODB communication NCOs to provide staff supervision for the signal center A SOCCE signal center of the size and with the equipment proposed in this analysis does not currently exist. Except for the three 31Cs for the SOCA, there is no organization in place to provide the personnel needed to operate this proposed signal center. 18E, 31C, and 74B personnel are assigned to special forces group headquarters signal detachments. These personnel are identified to operate the JBS. However, as a result of funding shortages, the JBS will not be fielded at the group headquarters level. If a decision is made to develop and field a digitized SOCCE system, group headquarters personnel may be available to staff the SOCCE signal center.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Army corps TOCs soon will be equipped with ATCCS. SOCCEs that coordinate battlefield information with Army corps require ATCCS-compatible hardware and software. A preliminary analysis was conducted to identify initial equipment and personnel requirements for a future SOCCE using ATCCS on the digitized battlefield.
The outcome of the analysis indicates that if assumptions regarding SOF message format compatibility with ATCCS software are met, the SOCCE can operate with two MCS systems and an ASAS will not be needed. The MCS systems will be used primarily to support S2 and S3 coordination functions. Using MCS to perform these functions will provide timely and effective synchronization of SOF and conventional force operations with the goal of harmonizing actions and avoiding fratricide. ASAS is not needed because a SOCCE does not normally conduct a level of tactical mission planning and intelligence analysis that requires a capability beyond that provided by the MCS.
As with current, non-digitized SOCCEs, the ODB will have to be augmented with additional personnel when tasked to operate the digitized SOCCE to staff both the S2 and S3 functions for 24-hour operations.
In order for a SOCCE to link with other headquarters in the command and control architecture of the electronic battlefield, a signal center similar to that of JBS will be required. Staffing for the signal center needs to be resolved. It is suggested that individuals with the appropriate MOS, who are currently assigned to SF group headquarters, be employed to operate the signal center.
RECOMMENDATIONS
Recommend that the preliminary requirements for equipment and personnel identified in this analysis be validated during SOCCE field training exercises using MCS and through simulation and modeling. During training exercises, data should be collected about how frequently tasks are performed, the time to perform tasks, the quantity and MOSs of personnel who perform the tasks, and the workload associated with each task. These data could then be placed in a model such as the improved performance research integration tool (IMPRINT) designed to assess levels of soldier and system performance. The model can assist in verifying the appropriateness of assigned personnel and predicting workload associated with operating or maintaining SOCCE equipment.
An analysis of how the equipment should be packaged must be completed. The Army is developing a command and control vehicle for use by the corps TOC. As a result, the corps will be highly mobile. The SOCCE will need to be equally mobile. Recommend that vehicular options such as vans or vehicular mounted shelters be investigated for effective packaging and configuration of the SOCCE operations and signal centers.
An ORD for a digitized SOCCE system needs to be developed as soon as practical. If SOF and conventional forces are to support each other on the future electronic battlefield, then SOCCE technology must keep pace and be compatible with that of the conventional Army corps TOC.
APPENDIX A SOCCE OPERATIONS CENTER TASKS, EQUIPMENT, AND PERSONNEL
•a c i. Verify the notification, initiate recall, and establish security as necessary after alert.
• d. Monitor enemy situation, processes SOF intel and submit required reports to higher, lower, and laterally as needed.
e. Analyze spot reports from SOF and higher Hqs in relation to current IPB products and pass intel to deployed SOF and GPF. f. Issue FRAGOs to SOF elements based on battlefield situational changes, with SFOB/FOB commanders prior approval. 
